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HOME TALENT SHOW mm PUTS

Your grocer will deliver pail of
Cottolene to you today

Your grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you
do from him
He orders it just as he needs it, as you do

He knows that in Cottolene he is delivering to you the purest,
sweetest, cleanest cooking fat you buy.
Tell him to deliver to you on Saturday as much Cottolene as
your home will require during the coming week.
Give your family the advantage better foods that are made
with

Cottolene took the lead as a cooking fat over a quarter of a
century ago. It was in the varT of the great movement for
the betterment household service and for the improvement
of food products.
There is no secret about Cot-

tolene. The world has known
it for more than a generation.
It is an exact combination of
fresh, pure, sweet, ultra-refine- d

cotton oil whose grade is
so high that it is not listed on
the market, with beef stearine
from fresh, leaf beef suet
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Cottolene makes good cooking better
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combination which
gives Cottolene splendid
qualities shortening, frying

cake-maki- ng which pro-
duce results delight
everybody.

Write General Offices,
Chicago, cook book
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People who value money all know
it, If you don't know we have got

the goods, COME AND SEE
.".!" .I II. .mi n.,,,,1 t , ,, i....iijiiiiii.,iW.p

MEN'S AND COYS' CAPS MEX'S 1 m'CKLE OVKRSIIOES
OverCOatS B

10c and 25c 75c ono Reserved. M po at 94.50

- WOMEN'S 2 BUCKLE OVER- - ""T7
SllOeSWOMEN' RUBBERS SHOES

Women's Rubbers $1 lO ,ia'rs k103' ress Shoes, includ- -

iL)liy ing black, tan and patent. Rogu- -

JOp , . lar $3.50 to $1.50 val. for

Mackinaw, 31.35I' Best quality Norfolk stvlo Maekinaws
ftr - - ft-5- Q Men's Work Shoes

Af)r Plain Too Heavy All-leath- Work I

if iviens ouits shoes, n ?i.go
.. ' s Nono Reserved, all go nt...-- $7.50 I

MEN'S 4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES One lot of Ladies' Fur Top House

31.85 Balmacaans JT
None Reserved, nil go at $9.50 1 0)C

Pendleton, Oregon

MN OF EPISCOPAL

GILD AT HERMfSTON

M TKM-TIIONK- is .v.mi: ot
COMKDV WHICH WILL IJE

rilKSO'TM) FEB. 13.

uhi ih i iiom'ii ami KelicurHaM arc
I'mliT Way I iii1t Pirex-tlo- of Mr.
M. I'. Smith Mrs. ;unn In HoMoi
at iJlnmsr Other Iiittrewtlnff Xotcs
or I ow n.

(Kper'ml Correspondence. )

JIEKMISTO.V. Ore.. Jan. 29. A
farce by local talent will be present
t under the auHplr.es i,t the ladles of
the Episcopal Guild i.n February IS
In the Hermlhton hall, entitled. "I'y
Telephone." Mm. M. F. Smith, a tal-
ented young reader who is a member
of the guild, In coaching and It will
doubtlewi be a great success under her
training. The cant Is as follow.
Nan Cuzzln Virginia Todd
Mary Holcomb, Nun cousin

Stella Pearl
Nora. Nan's Irish Maid

Mrs. B. O. Monkman
Guy Harling, Nan's lover

Harry Maltby
Ned Austin. Mary's lover

Freeman Smith
Mrs. H. M. Gunn was hostess at din-

ner today at her ranch north of town
her guests Including Mrs. Chas. Taker,
Mrs. II. M. Straw and children. Mr
IV C. Todd. Mrs. C. W. Kellogg, Mrs.
Panswaik and children and Mrs. Mc-

Donald.
S. It. Oldaker left on a business

trip to Ileppner and other points Wed.
nesday.

Mrs. J. T. Illnkle left Monil;iv mrr.
nlng for Portland where she will
spend several days before he Joins
Mr. Hlnkle In Falem.

Harvey Mcpherson of renrlleton.
spent Monday In town.

I Mrs. M. K. Pearl and daughter,
Miss Stella Pearl, returned Vnnrf.i
from a trip to Portland and Seattle.

Mrs. H. T. Irvin left on the local
Tuesday morning to visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Geo. Patterson. Mrs.
Irvln will also spend a week with her
son. Lee Irvin, In Portland before go-
ing to C'hehalis, where he will join
Mr. irvln and make her future home

Col. and Mrs. H. r,. Newport re-
turned Saturday from a short stay in
Portland. .

Mrs. J. rtoth left Saturday for Day.
ton. Wash., to visit her daughter.

M. DIshon returned the first of th
week from Walla Walla where he vis-Ite- d

his son. Chas. DIshon.

TWO CHILDItEX DIE
ItESl LT OF It)"F:nTV

AND UXCLE,X HOME

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan.. 28. Two
children are dead and their mother.
Mrs. Edmund Mlnltte, Is in a critical
condition at a local hospital as a re
sult, attending physicians declare nf

I vzoning contracted because of pov- -

enj ana unsanitary conditions in
their home at Melmont

Mrs. Mlnltte and the children were
brought here. Sarah, 4 years old,
died a few hours after arrival, and
Edward an infant son, died at the
hospital. Mrs. Minitte may recover.

Oonvalck-ono- after pneumonia, ty-
phoid fever and the grip la some-
times merely apparent, not real. To
rn.ike it real and rapid there Is no
other tonic s0 highly 'to be recom-nundo- d

as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thou-
sands so testify. Take Hood's. Adv.

eye

CHEHALIS, W;i!.h., Jan.
ruat Schnarr, age 73 years,
ployc at the Walville mill

loirir! carried
One leg

mangled.
Stlcklln

Chehalls. Three sons in British
Columbia daughter, Mrs. Min-
nie Esler, of Walville, survive.

Got to Go Deep

Cure Rheumatism

Liniments Help Locally, But
the Disease U Down

Inside.

To get at the of
pains it the 'deep, searching

of tj. S. S., the famous lilood pur-
ifier, llhoumntlfiia la a blood
disease that, stnee it Is In vital DulJ
that rheumatic tendencies carried,
lodges Id the Jnluts ituse'en. there to
irritate the nerves produce palu.
And In order to drive out these pain

poisons It requires S. S. S. to
sink deep the tiny gland
In the Innermost tissues. S. S. S.

the blood never
its Influence. 'fills erplalns
why It the most forms
ef rheumatism, why It dislodges bard
deposits that thicken the Joints, for It
as a solvent assists the blood to pro-
vide In the tissues natural
for which the process con-
tinually craves must have.

If you have never used S. S. S. for
rheumatism, get a bottle today
druggist. It as directed

simple home kelps soon
the worst most painful

forms of rheumatism. Write' the
cal department. Swift Specific Co.
63 Swift Atlanta. Oa.. for add!
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riJiv (hurled fur Food Aro SiiiaII
J? lit Patronage Hal 8tadil Jn-it'u-

An Awrage of 35 to l
Undents Take I.imchron Im-I- i Day

Fiirnl-- h JIHp.

Though the charges for the
1 dies to tho students of tho

high school In the domestic science
erartrnent are so small that fifteen

U t'

cents will buy a most I. . .

the the school cafeteria' . . . . , .

nil pay cost of .,.ral .h hIf. t
he-- entire equipment of the kitchen h . . . M1,.h,.r ,.,,,, Rh,
nd dining room, to Miss drBUld, and pr(.parPf to kIM hfrm.lt

Butler, head of the domestic; h th , . .. .,,,,,...
department "Had we started trumtM. h,ar. Th T-.- -rti,

the cafeteria at the beginning of ,,we,p th, rrm,af) dr,Tlnf
an term we wouia nave paia lor m

in one year," she stat.
The cafeteria started about

em ber 1 and haa received a very
gratifying ever alnce. On

n of 35 to 40 students taka
lunch there each day and it U the picture of her betrayer

stormy days the number has gone aa
as 75. Several of the
there also.

A cook Is to prepare
thr menus and all other help Is fur--

ifhed by the girls In the department
afeteria service prevails, the students
,eci,ng 1. nrevented ultimately

there is nothing about any;th1 gray.har(d maJor ,,,
of meat ,"helpings." are f;nd tosether.
served some substantial substitute

as baked beans or macaroni and
heese Is always to be had. There

e soups and salads, desserts and
and all are appetizing

enough epicure.
The Introduction of cafeteria In

he school Is another evidence of
tt-.- progresslveness of Pendleton
tcrools. Not only does It
lli necessity of long walks and cold
lunches it students much
f tactical experience. And this prac
tical experience Is confined entire-
ly to those girls In do
rrtstlc science department The at

of commercial department
r.rc called upon to keep books so
that a careful 'check Is kept on al!
receipts and expenses.

As an evidence of popularity of
domestic science department Is Its

crowded condition. Though Miss Ce-ci- le

Boyd added beginning of
semester as an assistant to Miss

Butler, entire of a second as-

sistant could be used to good advan-
tage, Miss Butler and Miss Boyd
are doing work of three in
ttfuctors.

Playhouses
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David Belasco's great play of army
life and Indian warfare, "The Girl I
Left Behind Me."

The story of "The Girl I Left Be-hitj- d

Me" takes place in and about
Fort Kenyon, a lonely frontier outpost
where a small detachment of cavalry
I? under command of

Ol l .MAX KI1.I.KI) Major Burleigh, a bluff, hale soldier.

otherwise
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ber away has died of a broken heart
some time before In a distant city
without faithless lover's
identity.

General Kenyon, after whom
post Is named, comes during Indian
summer, to visit and Inspect little
garrison. He Is accompanied by his
daughter Kate Kenyon. whose engage
ment to Lieut. Parlow, Major Bur-
leigh's second In command is about
to be announced. Lieut. Hawkes-
worth, another young officer of
post also loves Kate and she secretly
returns affection. Her hand, how-
ever, la pledged to Parlow and
will her rromlse. At a

Hallowe'en party a breathless
cout rides furiously Into post.

"The Blackfeet have taken to
warpath." he cries.

It is fulfillment of a threat
by old Scarbrow, chief of

the tribe, some time before, when Ma-
jor Burleigh at of gov-

ernment, hud forbidden Black
Feet to hold their Immemorial Suni
Dance.

The announcemenin of scout
throws the garrison into instant activ- -

The women are ordered Into
quarters and the men take up

tit stocknde. But num.
ber of defenders Is pitifully punny
tppose the advancing hordes ot
skins ferociously determined to av-- l
cnge their fancied wrongs. Help must
be obtained from Fort Asslnabolne,

nearest fort where there Is a
strong garrison. The task of riding to
secure needed help, a t.lfslon that
means almost certain death. Is dodged
by Lieut. Parlow. Hawkesworth then

The bag of dispatches,
telling of post's plight. Is handed
him by Kenyon. As slips

straps over his shoulders, she
her arms linger there and whispers,
"I love "

With Hawkesworth gone stock- -
pde Is made as strong as possible. Be- -

tlonal advice. Yours may be. a case fore another day Massed th war.
where a slight help from a specialist vhoops of Indians and theirwhose advice Is free, will solve the
tery has naklcg life miserable W;Hl-cuidlli-

g battle cries are heard,
for When yon ask fur S. S. 8. In- - rWeiw is an almost hopeless task

upon It cud refuse all substitutes- - from very first. At last It seems

c
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Black Feet, panic-stricke- n before
them. Hawkesworth, that' Par-low- 's

craven nature la exposed la ac-

cepted aa Kate's future husband. Ma-
jor Burleigh receive a faded tnlala-tar- e

from the cltr wher his wife
Heir on,dl(ld

Instructors

paid employed

time

made

Kate

which haa just been found. Rurtelffli
with a savage oath recognizee face
as that of Parlow. lie la about to

summary vengeance upon the
wrecker of his happiness when Mar-
garet Kenyon. generat'a elder
daughter Interpossea. Th slaying of

juhi wnai mey wam pflr,ow
niggardly Margaret

the No Kenyon happineM
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Great thoughts seldom In very
big packages.
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every cell and fibre of the
body demands pure blood,

but drugs, extracts and alco
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment and sunshine are
nature's blood makers and the rich
medicinal oil-foo- d in Scott'
Emufolon enlirr.is the blood to
arrest the decline. It aid the ifA... . I

appetite, strengthens the
nerves and forttfes the ii
lungs and entire eystem. V"

!

trta !ra Akeael ar Opata.
Itfue SaktitaUs far

SCOTT S
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OLD-TIM-
E COLD CURE

DRINK HOT TEA!

Get a small pnekajre of Il.imfctirjr
Breat Tea. or ai tne G.rmsn folks
call it, "Hamburg l:ru-- t Tin." at any
pl.arnmcy. Tal.e a tal.lepoonful of tiie
tea, put a cup of boiling wtrr upon
it. pour throuvli a si"ve" an I drink a
teacup full at any time ditrin t'le
Jay or before retiritvr. It is tU- - m Ht
etrective way to break coM an ri-r- e

prip. as it opens tie po-- r of tiie skin.
relieving conation. Al l.wns the
bowels, tiius brertkin.; mi a enl.t.

Try it tlie next t ine yo i dtufer from
a cold or tlie .Tip. It" is ii'.Ti.iiHie
an.l entirely vegetallv, therefore ufo
and harruKs.

DIIO minim), mm

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

Sob Soreness from joints and muscles
with, a small trial bottle of

old St- - Jacobs Cil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only: not one case in fifty
u.m internal treatment. Kub sooth-

ing, penetrating -- St. Jvt.!. Oil" right
on the "tender spot." an 1 by the timeyou say Jack Rohimton out' comes the
rheumatic- - pain. -- St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmles rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn t!;e kkin. Ittakes pain, soreness and stiffness fpmi
aching joints, muscles ami bones; stops
sciatica. lumtTago. backache, neuralgia.

Limber upt Ot a 25 cent lot'U
of , Lonest "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a monnnt
you'll be free frotn pains, aches ml
stiffness. Don't suffer! Kub rheuma-
tism awar. ,

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES Chineae

Style

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI COM CAME

SPANISH STYLZ

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and up-t- o

data; FIRST CLA8 HEHVlCh

TEA 5c Pack ixe
Under State

Hotel
Cor. Webs and Cottonwood ttu
Phone 117 Pndltn. f)


